STATE TRUST LAND MULTIPLE-USE INCIDENT REPORTING FORM

Please use this form to report to the New Mexico State Land Office any problems and/or conflicts related to legal multiple use on and/or access to State Trust Land.

Who is submitting this report?
Name:______________________________
Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________
Phone: Work:_____________ Home:___________ Cell:______________
Email:________________________________________
Preferred method of contact:________________________________________

Check the box that best describes you:
☐NM Game and Fish License holder
☐SLO Agricultural lessee
☐SLO Recreation Access Permit holder
☐SLO Natural Resource Auth. holder
☐SLO Educational Access Permit holder
☐SLO Right of Entry Permit holder
☐Other ___________________________

Check the appropriate incident category:
☐Locked gate
☐Sign problems
☐Damage to personal property
☐Illegal dumping
☐Road impassable
☐Mapping app has incorrect info
☐Access impeded by another person
☐Hunter harassment
☐Other________________________________________

Incident information:
Date:_______________ Time:________  ☐AM☐PM  County:_____________

Incident location (Township, Range, and Section at a minimum; GPS coordinates preferred; other descriptors that would be helpful are road names/numbers, intersections, mileage markers, landmarks, etc.):
Please provide names and relevant info about others involved in the incident.

Description of incident:

Please return completed form via email or U.S. Mail to:

New Mexico State Land Office
Attn.: Assistant Commissioner of Surface Resources
P.O. Box 1148
Santa Fe, NM  87504-1148
505-827-5760
dvstrang@slo.state.nm.us
slo-info@slo.state.nm.us